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This is the thirty fourth part of the serial article, continuation from May 2024 newsletter. 

xmR}ae gu[van! daNt> k«t}> sTyvaÁDuic>, ramae ra}sutae Jyeóae yaEvraJymtae=hRit. 2-8-14 

æat¨n! É&Tya<í dI"aRyu> ipt&vt! paliy:yit, s<tPyse kw< k…âe ïuTva ramaiÉ;ecnm!. 2-8-15 

Értíaip ramSy Øuv< v;Rztat! prm!, ipt&pEtamh< raJymvaPSyit nr;RÉ>. 2-8-16 

sa Tvm_yudye àaÝe dýmanev mNwre, Éiv:yit c kLya[e ikimd< pirtPyse. 2-8-17 

dharmajïo guëavän däntaù kåtajïaù satyaväïchuciù | 

rämo räjïasuto jyeñöho yauvaräjyamato'rhati || 2-8-14 

bhrätèn bhåtyäàçca dérghäyuù pitåvat pälayiñyati | 

santapyase kathaà kubje çrutvä rämäbhiñecanam || 2-8-15 

bharataçcäpi rämasya dhruvaà varñaçatät param | 

pitåpaitämahaà räjyamaväpsyati nararñabhaù || 2-8-16 

sä tvamabhyudaye präpte dahyamäneva manthare | 

bhaviñyati ca kalyäëe kimidaà paritapyase || 2-8-17 

With these words of incitement and insult, Manthara pressed home her 

point. Still Kaikeyi said, “Rama is dharmavän; he will never do a wrong thing. He 

is a clean person, first-born son of the king, fit to be Prince Regent. Let this anger 

and spite go. Bharata in his turn will become king by his own right. This is how it 

should be. Tomorrow is a very special day, do not let all this bitterness spoil it for 

you. Enjoy the installation of Rama and the celebration.”  

Øuv< tu Ért< ram> àaPy raJymk{qkm!, dezaNtr< nayiyta laekaNtrmwaip va. 2-8-27 

tSmadœ  rajg&hadev vn< gCDtu ra"v>, @tiÏ raecte mý< É&z< caip iht< tv. 2-8-33 

dhruvaà tu bharataà rämaù präpya räjyamakaëöakam | 

deçäntaraà näyayitä lokäntaramathäpi vä || 2-8-27 

tasmäd räjagåhädeva vanaà gacchatu räghavaù | 

etaddhi rocate mahyaà bhåçaà cäpi hitaà tava || 2-8-33 

But Manthara was not convinced, “You do not see at all. I do not know if I 

should laugh at you or weep for you. Kausalya, the other woman, is going to re-

joice and for that you want to give me a gift. I do not see the reasoning there. How 

can you fail to see what is in store for you? What will happen when Bharata wants 
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to return and Rama will not accept him? He won’t, you know. Rama is against 

Bharata. You are going to lose your son. Somehow you must get Rama sent to the 

forest before Rama sends Bharata to the forest. That is what I think best.” 

@vmu´a tu kEkeyI ³aexen Jviltanna, dI"Rmu:[< ivin>ñSy mNwraimdmävIt!. 2-9-1 

A* ramimt> i]à< vn< àSwapyaMyhm!, yaEvraJye c Ért< iKzàmevaiÉ;ecye. 2-9-2 

evamuktä tu kaikeyé krodhena jvalitänanä | 

dérghamuñëaà viniùçvasya mantharämidamabravét || 2-9-1 

adya rämamitaù kñipraà vanaà prasthäpayämyaham | 

yauvaräjye ca bharataà kçiprameväbhiñecaye || 2-9-2 

At the thought of Bharata being sent to the forest, at the thought of losing 

her son, Kaikeyi changed her mind. Once something like this is started it cannot 

be stopped. Manthara made Kaikeyi understand that if she was going to act she 

had to do it now. Kaikeyi’s mind became fearful and spun around, “Today itself I 

will see that it is Rama who is sent to the forest. Before the installation of Rama I 

will see that it is done. Bharata will be the Prince Regent as soon as he comes back. 

Manthara, help me figure out how to do this.”  

nýit³imtu< z´Stv vaKy< mhIpit>, mNdSvÉave buXySv saEÉaGyblmaTmn>. 2-9-26 

nahyatikramituà çaktastava väkyaà mahépatiù | 

mandasvabhäve budhyasva saubhägyabalamätmanaù || 2-9-26 

Manthara had a plan, “Kaikeyi, remember when Dasharatha went to the 

Dandaka forest to fight with the demon Shambara, Timidhvaja, who caused such 

a ruckus and was destroying people? Dasharatha took his army with him. It was a 

major struggle, Lord Indra was there, and many people were lost. There was great 

magic involved. The cruel räkñasas would steal away the injured warriors at night 

and do away with them. Even Dasharatha was attacked and injured, almost 

knocked unconscious, helpless, and it was you who lifted him away and put him 

in a safe place and healed him. Remember well. It was then that he gave you those 

two boons. For what you did he granted you two boons. He promised two boons 

to be encashed whenever you want. The time has come now. Encash these two 

boons. With Vasishtha and the others there, there is no way Dasharatha will be 
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able to swallow the word he has given. Oh, you sluggish thinking woman, take 

account of your welfare and the strength you do have. Your king cannot trans-

gress those words, and you will make things right.” 
p&iwVyamis k…âanamuÄma buiÏiníye. Tvmev tu mmaweR;u inTyyu´a ihtEi;[I. 2-9-39 

nah< smvbuXyey< k…âe ra}iíkIi;Rtm!, siNt Ê>s<iSwta> k…âe v³a> prmpaipka>. 2-9-40 

påthivyämasi kubjänämuttamä buddhiniçcaye || 

tvameva tu mamärtheñu nityayuktä hitaiñiëé || 2-9-39 

nähaà samavabudhyeyaà kubje räjïaçcikérñitam | 

santi duùsaàsthitäù kubje vakräù paramapäpikäù || 2-9-40  

“Ahh,” said Kaikeyi, “this is a good plan. I will do it. I will do it all.” She set 

her mind. “There may be other sharp hunchbacks in the world, Manthara, but you 

are the sharpest among them. You are the only one who is always interested in 

my welfare. There is no one else like this. Usually the thinking of a hunchback is 

as crooked as its body, but you are the exception. You are exactly right in this. In 

your silken sari with your long gnarly flat feet and gangly legs you are really 

wonderful. Under your delightful massive hunch there must be nothing but tricks 

and schemes for our well-being.” Kaikeyi gave her a pat on her hunchback.   

Manthara spoke up, “Hey, do not just sit there. Dasharatha will come to-

night to tell you what is going to happen and that is your chance. You must take 

off this fine dress and put on something disheveled, muss up your hair a bit and 

throw aside all your jewelry. Look as though some great calamity has occurred. 

Wait in a different room in your wing; make him find you; you should be else-

where. Lie on the ground, and when you hear him coming start weeping and 

wailing. Let him hear you before he sees you. Remember, when you ask him to 

encash your boons, he will offer kingdoms and riches instead. He will proffer eve-

rything else. But never budge an inch. Remember my words: You will be Kausal-

ya’s servant and be made to toe her line. Bharata will be in the forest where you 

will never see him again.” 

Swelling with indignation, Kaikeyi said, “Today you will see what Kaikeyi 

is capable of. Dasharatha, this old man, will be held to his words. He cannot get 
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away with this. If I fail, I will not dress up or eat, I will not wear make-up or jew-

elry, I will not touch flowers or food. I will just die.” You know how a delightful 

deep blue-black night sky that glitters with bright stars becomes dark and shad-

owed and lifeless when covered by a large cloud? This beautiful woman, the wife 

of the king, with this clouding of her mind, became dark and dense and threaten-

ing. 

iàyaha¡ iàymaOyatu< ivvezaNt>pur< vzI, s kEkeYya g&h< ïeó< àivvez mhayza>. 2-10-11 

n te=hmiÉjanaim ³aexmaTmin s<iïtm!, deiv kenaiÉyu´ais ken vais ivmainta. 2-10-28 

yidd< mm Ê>oay ze;e KLyai[ pa<su;u, ÉUmaE ze;e ikmw¡ Tv< miy kLya[cetis. 2-10-29 

priyärhäà priyamäkhyätuà viveçäntaùpuraà vaçé | 

sa kaikeyyä gåhaà çreñöhaà praviveça mahäyaçäù || 2-10-11 

na te'hamabhijänämi krodhamätmani saàçritam | 

devi kenäbhiyuktäsi kena väsi vimänitä || 2-10-28 

yadidaà mama duùkhäya çeñe klyäëi päàsuñu | 

bhümau çeñe kimarthaà tvaà mayi kalyäëacetasi || 2-10-29 

Dasharatha had Sumantra, his minister and aide, confirm that all the ar-

rangements for the next day’s ceremony and celebration had been made. Then, 

later, he came to Kaikeyi’s well-appointed apartments. He could not find her at 

first, and he searched around until he was told where she was in the complex. He 

came upon her in a room where he had never before seen her. He had never seen 

her in such a condition. “What has upset you? What happened to you? Did some-

one do or say something to you? Are you angry with me? Did I do something 

wrong? To see you like this is very hard on me. Tell me what I can do to help. You 

know that I would do anything for you. I can make a rich man poor and I can 

make a poor man rich. I can pardon any wrong-doer and I can punish anyone. 

Tell me what to do for you. I would give you the kingdoms of Tamil Nad, the 

Panjab, the Deccan, the Bengal, Bihar, Rajasthan, Kashi, Kosala, all the realm. Oh, 

sweetheart, what’s wrong? Tell me what you want, just stop crying, please.” 

                                                                                                         To be continued…                                                                                                       


